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IIICREASE SHOWN

III REGISTRATION

Enrollment for Second Semester

Greatest in History of the
University.

College of Business Administration
of Ten

Show an Increase
Per Cent.

registration was the

latest in the hiPtory of Nebraska
. , .., complete registration in

nearly double that ot
nncoln in 3.389.

registrant - ,v
the compM"

The registration last year was

1,941. only twenty more than the res- -

titration of If 18-- .

rdtrar has not yet recelve.l

returns trom the Medical College in

imt expects to nave tnese ng

i,v Saturday. Incomplete reports

received from Omaha to date, show

that rwiKtration is very neavy.

Thfi college of business administra

tion has shown the greatest increase
'. h numr of students, negisira

tlon for thf coming semester is fully

ten per cent larger than that of tne

first semester. "This is due. m pan.

said Doan LeRossignal "to the addl

tlon of courses in life Insurance, l

voctment. methods of industrial peace

and salesmanship." Salesmanship,

which is given at night, has proven

verv oouular This course is given by

Professor lvey. "The course in sales
for the

intuitu. K '
voune men and women who are work

ing during the day and who would re-

ceive practical benefit from the
course," said Prof. Ivery. "but unlver- -

(u Qtmipntt niRV enroll in the classoivj n -

if they choose."

nrimarllv

Evening classes will also be given in

economics and accounting. The form

er will ie riven on Monday evenings
and the litK--r on Thursday evenings

MISSIONARY VISITORS

Will PRESENT PAGEANT

a (f missionaries who have

ben aetivt workers in the breaking
down of the caste system in India will

visit the uLiversity campus Monday,

February and in
"

the evening will
present a pageant at the Temple

theater, in costume, similar to the one
nut on t v .hem at the Centenary of
the Metboaivt church at Columbus
Ohio, lant July.

These missionaries have lived in the
heart of India and through their in
fluence and efforts whole villages and
districts Lave turned from their
heathen practices to become Christ-

ians. Their converts, in many of

these vaiet. numbered several thou
sand.

The group is making a tour of the
tiniversitio. and will be under the aua
rices of the federated church workers
in the university during their stay
here. The pageant was given in Co
lumhua before audiences that num
bered a fciKh as 30,000 and a reprod-
uction of the performance will be
SlveB for the university students Mon-
day evening at 7:30 at Temple theater.
No admission will be charged.

MISS PERRIN WILL
SPEAK AT VESPERS

Miss Edna Perrin will speak at
Vespers nexi Tuesday, February 10, at
five o'clock in Art Hall, on the subj-

ect, "A Nebraska girl's experiences
in France."

Mss Peirin is a graduate of this
tnWerslty uni saw service as a Y. W.
c-

- A worker in France. She is now
had of tie woman's department of
fte PershiLjr Campaign.

HAROLD BAYNES WILL
BIRD3

Harold Naynes of the Bird
Meridian, N. H., will be In

Lincoln Friday, and give two free

lectures on birds. The first one will

be given Friday afternoon in the St.

Paul's church, and will be for children.

The second lecture will be given at the

church at 8 o'clock Friday evening, for

adults.
Mr. Baynes has lectured in Omaha

several times, and it was through his

Influence that the bird sactuary was

started there. He will be the guest of

the Commercial club Friday noon, and

will suggest plans for a sanctuary

Lincoln.

LECTURES ARE GIVEN

in

First in

Mu$t

Feb.

LECTURE ABOUT

Sanctuary,

SCOUT-MASTER- S

Leadership

ornnutKer
Taken

FOR

Instructions
Course Tuesday at

Teachers! College.

The first of a series of meetings for

training men for Boy Scout leadership

was held Tuesday, February 3, at the
Teachers' College. These meetings
will he held every Tuesday evening

until March 30, and will consist of

half hour talks on different phases of

scoutmasters' work by members of

ho and in

the city.
The is in of the fol

Instructors: or

A. A. L. B

Aiciure
Be

By 10.

Meridian

Given

university faculty others

course charge
lowing Dean Chas.
dyce. Prof. Reed, Prof.
nmnor Prof R E. Cochran. Dr. R. G

Clapp, Prof. Geo. W. Hood, Prof. A. M

Newens, Dr. R. J. Pool, Prof. G. D

Suotov Pmf C. W. Taylor. Prof. R. A

Wolcott, Dr. C. H. Arnold, Dr, M.

Breuer, Ralph S. Meyers, J. S. Menden

hall; O. M. Hoyt, scout executive
Omaha; Otis E. Smith, camp director
Omaha- - Walter F. Wilson. Ralph l
Cowan.

ThA tortures are divided into four

classes; general, technical, demonstra
tion, stories and games. In the gen

rni are included lectures on

such subjects as, "Social Psychology,'

"Trees," and "Americanization; "First
Aid and Bandaging," "Signaling," and

"Map Making" are among the technical
lectures; and in the demonstration
class are "Tenderfoot Knots,". and

"Fire by Friction."
.This course is open to all scout

masters, assistant scoutmasters, offic

ers of the scout organization, and all

candidates. The enrollment fee for the
course is one dollar.

FAUBEL TO ENTERTAIN
AT TEMPLE SATURDAY

A musical program will be given at

the Temple Theatre Saturday evening
af-f-i n'rloek bv Mr. Clarence Faubl

i the University School of Music. Th

enteruiinmer.t v'ii bo g!ven vnder :

Q,; . . ni tli- - I'M inn Lllerarv ."'- -

clely.
Mr. I'rub'i is a student in the t.i

versily So.icol of Music and has airu-- d

u contract with --
. Chautauqua co.

pany for the coming season. He 3

n 4viinti(iiuil o'inlst - and 'as
nlaved at scve.il oi the univerj.ty
r.mxHnng thin vear. conseauently he

the student body.
lommendatio

An Invitation is extended to the oth
er literary toclrflics and sections have
been reserved foi them. The faculty
and members of the student body are

also invited. No admission will be
charged.

Pigs would live le-e- r if they did-n-t

make hogs of themselves. Atchi-

son GV)be.

A lot of things that are practical

are crooked. Atchison Globe.

All n it- - . r 1

l,fi ii o

VIKItlG MEMBERS

WILL ASSIST III

"RAG" CAMPAIGN

Plan to Visit all Sororities this
Noon to Sell Sub-

scriptions.

The final blow of the Daily Ne

braskan subscription campaign will be
landed today when the members ol

the Vikings society will visit all the
sorority houses in an endeavor to ob-

tain one hundred per cent subscrip-

tions. There are fourteen sororities
at the university each with an aver
age membership of thirty girls. The
Vikings are confident they can present

a sales argument that will produce

the desired results.
A number of fraternities have sub

scribed one hundred per cent and

few more are expected to fall in line

with the rest before Saturday. WIu
the circulation steadily Increasing the
campaign managers are hopeful of

boosting the number of subscribers
well above the 1200 mark of last
semester.

TO WAGE FIGHT

AGAINST II. C. L.

University Officials and Organiza- -

tions Will Head campaign
to Lower Prices.

Resolutions Framed by State Com
mittee to be Presented lor

Adoption Later.

The university will begin its cam

palgn against the high cost of living

t convocation. Tuesday. Prominent
speakers will present the object? and

plans of the campaign to the stud
ents Dean Amanda ileppner, the
university representative on the state

ittp exnects definite action to
be taken afterward by the various or

ganizations of the school.
Chancellor Avery will preside at

pnnvnnatlon. The soeakers now an
nounced are Mrs. Charles G. Ryan

state manager of the campaign, J. o
Rankin, professor of rural economics
Ruth Hutton and Harry Reed. The
Innocents and Black Masques have
been appointed to work up "pep'
among the students in order to as

sure a large attendance.
(Continued on Page "Four.)

FRESHMAN LAWS ELECT
WARD RANDOLL PRESIDENT

The freshman law class held the
first " meeting of the new semester
Thursday morning at eleven o'clock in

Law 101, and elected Ward Randol'

president for the second term. The
voting was spirited and close and

much enthusiasm was shown in the
contest.

The ballots cast for piesident show

the following results:
Ward Randoll 56

Rodney Dunlap 29

Minor officers will be elected at the
next meeting. Fred Hellner, retiring
president, presided at the election.

CLASS ELECTIONS
Class elections will be held

Tuesday, February 17th. All

candidates must file their names
with the Registrar before 5

o'clock Friday, February 13th.
Applications will be received

for the four class presidencies,
Ivy Day orator. Editor-in-chie- f

of the Cornhusker for 1921,

ness Manager and Managing

Editor.

ENGINEERING COLLEGE
RECEIVES PHOTO GRAPHS

Arthur O. Gehrig of the Engineer

ing department, has Just received three
photographs representing the latest
and best practices In structural engin

eering. One shows the colossal iock

of the gates of the Panama Canal, the
largest of its kind in the world. The

gates are ninety-tw- o feet high, fifty- -

five feet wide and weigh 740 tons
each. The two represent distinctive
tvpes of heavy bridge construction;
one Is the Cantilever bridge across the
Ohio river at Beaver, Ohio, the other a
continuous truss over two spans, each
775 feet, across the Ohio at Pcloto- -

vllle.

STUDENTS' WORK TO

BE SYSTEMATIZED

Committee on Ways and Means
Makes Arts Requirements

More Stringent.

The committee on ways and means
for the better correlation of students'
work in the college of arts and scienc
oa hna nresented a Plan which if
adopted, would make the students' sel

ectlon of courses of study simpler and
more efficient.

The plan Includes a definite state
ment of the requirements for different
majors and minors. It is urged that
a more complete account of courses
be given in the catalog, and that, the
advisory system be further developed.

The student should confer with his

adviser, not only during the time of

registration, but will have the oppor-

tunity to consult with him at least
once during each semester. The ad-

visers should meet to discuss and uni-

fy their work.
The report of the committee is as

follows :

'"The committee appointed to con

sider what, if any, additional regula-

tions should be adopted for the guid-

ance of students in making such a sel-

ection of courses as will best secure
for them the larger and more perma-

nent advantages of an Arts College

education, beg to report the following

recommendations :

"1. That more definite statement
shall be made In the departmental an-

nouncements in the catalogue, as to the
prerequisites, if any, for each course.

"2. That each candidate for a de-

gree shall, before the end of his soph-

omore year, be required to select
some subject as a major. A major
shall consist of courses aggregating

(Continued on Page Four.)

REX ELTON FAIR
AT

Rex Elton Fair gave a flute recital
at Thursday morning at
the Temple theater. Mr. Fair has
been an instructor jn the University
School of Music for many years. He

was at the piano, for the
first number by Lawrence Robbins,

who recently came from Kansas City

to the University School of Music.

Miss Holland, a student in the Uni
versity School of Music,
Mr. Fair for the remainder of the

The program:
1. Sonata for Fulte and piano

A. Terschac Op. 16

2. Kinlech of Kinlech J. Ocoa

3. Nocturne Ft. Chopin Op. 89

4. Serenade Russe W. Repp Op. 261

People don't care for comfort any
more. They want luxury. Atchison
Globe.

A rich man's jokes usually bring a
laugh. Atchison Globe.

JUNIORS AND SENIORS

RECITES TEMPLE

Convocation

accompanied

accompanied

HUSKERS LOSE

TQ INDIANA

Easterners Take First Game
from Ponies by Score

of 24-2- 0.

Record-Breakin-g Crowd Witnesses
First Nebraska Deieat on

Home Floor.
Dame Fortune smiled on "Jumbo"

Stiehm's first Invasion of his old

stamping ground and the Indiana
Hooslers grabbed the first of a two-gam- e

series from the Huskers by the
score Of 24-2- 0 on tne Armory mi
last night. The Indiana team was the

first to break into the scoring and had

slight edge over the Nebraakans
throughout the game. A record-breakin-

crowd swarmed into the

mlnature gymnasium and standing
room was at a premium.

Donovan scored first for the
Hooslers. Russell broke through
Stiehm's defense and tossed the ball

through the hoop for the first Corn-huske- r

score. During the first half
the game was nip and tuck, the
Hoosiers usually maintaining a slight
lead. The Indiana team was leadinsr
10-6- , when goals by Bekins and New-

man knotted the count. Nebraska
took the lead when Bekins accounted
for a free throw, but the Hoosiers
rallied, spurted ahead, and from then
on were never headed. The first half
ended 13-1- 1 in favor of the Hoosler
five.

Both teams started the
period with the same lineups,
gathered the first counter

second
Russell
of the

second half, tying the score. Phil-

lips, star Hoosier forward, counted for

a pair of baskets. The Huskers re
taliated and with ten minutes to play

the score stood 20-1- 8 in the Hoosiers'
favor. Two foul goals and a basket
added four more points to the Indiana

(Continued on Page Four.)

VALENTINE TEA DAHSANT

TO BEJIEID SATURDAY

Smiih College has inaugurated a
nation-wid- e campaign to raise $4,000,-00- 0

to increase the salaries of its pro
fessors and to build dormitories. To

raise Lincoln's quota, a valentine tea
dansant will be held at the Rosewilde,

from 3 to 6, Saturday, February 14.

Tickets at one dollar a person may
be obtained from the following: Delia
Cobb, Gamma Phi Beta; Dorothy
Pierce, Delta Gamma; Eleanor Fogg,

PI Phi. Representatives of the Oma

ha Smith Club, an alumni organiza-

tion, wjll be present. Refreshments
and a favor dance will be on the pro-

gram. Irene Deianey, professional
decorator, of this city, will have
charge of the decorations.

The action of Smith College in rais
ing the salaries of Its professors is an
outgrowth of the wide-sprea- d agita
tion for better-pai- d teachers. Other
colleges and universities are raising
similar funds; Harvard has set, as its
goal, $15,000,000; Cornell, $10,000,000;

Penn State, $10,000,000. John D.

Rockefeller has given $50,000,000,

which the General Education Board
will use to increase the salaries of
university professors.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT
VICTIM OF INFLUENZA

Lynn Wallace, university student
and member of the Norfolk club, died
of influenza, at midnight, Wednesday."

February 4, 1920. He was a fresh-

man in the College of Business Ad-

ministration, and lived at 501 No. 17th
street. His home was in Norfolk.

His parents were notified several 1yz
ag and were with the hoy for nearly
a week before his death.

I All Cornhusker Pictures
I Must Be Taken
i By Feb. 10.


